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Court Directory
nfonnif fnnnT

Judge ToilH E CoorKR lrcsldlnffThlnl Monday
May and tho Fourth Monday in November

C0M0 PLK AB
- m t anuTT nrcaldlnir Third Monday In

Soilcinlcr and Marcin
MOOTOOMraV QOABTEKLY COBRT

Judob Lewis AtriciisoN presiding Tuesday nf
ter Third Monday In January April July and
ScahCt

COUNTY COtlKT

Jume jSs W Oboves presiding 1lnt Sat
urday in each month

Professional
m T AlfVKTT
A Attomoy-at-La- w

Will praffiw lntnoloiirta of Kentucky

ItCHASHDUKBSpK
V ilij Biclan and Surgeon

MtbtcillnpKy
omcc Main 8t-- over Yoris A Claytons store

corner of Clay and ly illo BtrecU

FOlll of ML Sterling Ivy
SKING MATsTADLEtt A CO

WHOLESALE CLOTIIIKKH
CINCINNATI 0

G B ALLEN
Oak Co Ky

A HAZELttlGG
A Attorney-at-la- w ft City Atty

Com t Street

I

J

ML Ky

with
11ETTMAN CO

Manufacturers of CLOTIUNU
00 Weat lcarl St Cincinnati O

MS
mYLKR

ileal Agent
White Morgan

Offlcc

UPGE AM08 DAVIS

MI103

Tyler Lewis Appcrson
AllEltSOX

Com t Slice t
Aiwrney-i--

A31E3 It ASSIDY

Sterling

Atiomcy-at-ia- w

t StreeL iiiwtali Will attend
Offlcc No 8 Com

lniglncMcnti listed to his carepromptly to nny

TOllN M- - ELLIOTT
U Attornoy-nt-la- w

MU Steillng Ky
- Ofllco in FlzcrlHock

w BROOKS
AtioincyB-ai--iii- MtSteilWKy

Will practice in tlio coimtlc3 of Montgomery
Meuirecrowell Claik ami llnmbon and

and Appellate OraiU Onicoln

iv Cald ell building

WADkIIAVKN
Mt Staling Ky

in all ComtsOfflcc Court Will piactlcc
of tho Commonwcuth

V A BUDDfTU
H I-- 8VOSK

OTONE ft SUDPUTJI
U - Attonicvs-at-La- v

Comer 5th and Court Mace Telephone ttw
Rlng2

Du

Estate

OfllcC

KITE

StrccL

D L JKOCTOIL
Dentist

ail oiciiiiiK
Office over ML Sterling National Hank

N COX M D
stcrllnir Ky

Office over Exchange- Hank Ucaidcncc eorucr
Mlgh and Queen sti ects

J II HAZELKIGG
Atterncy-nt-La-

1UU OKllIU
Collections promptly attended tck

DIIOWAUIVANANTVS
Omco with Dr Wm Van Antwerp Short street
opiiosito tho court house

R

5

wrrvT T 1UillAlUU1i j Kyjviusieiunc
omo over Queens store with Dr GnerranL

1L WC SIIANKLAND
Dentist

flit Btci ung ivy
Offlcc No 0 AVcst Main St- - upstairs

t

w a CHENAULT
Attomcy-at-lJi- w ft Srastcr Commissioner

Ofllco No T Court Street up stain

I S IILiJ
Attorncy-at-La- w

It Stnillnir Kv

y

Office in Elzcr Jllock up stairs with J M LlllotL
Having recently removed from Owlngsvillo

and located In the city of ML Steillng will prac
tlco lu the courts of Montgomery llnth ond ad
Joining counties and In the hinx ilor Couit
Court of Appeals and Fcdcial -- urta of Ken-

tucky
¬

Prompt and careful atlcrtlon will be
gh cii to all business entrusted to him

Groceries

J M ARMSTRONG

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

Country Produce Fresli Cured Meats

and a general lino of

Staple Fancy Groceries

Tobacco Cigars Maple Molasses

Fancy Candies and all kinds
of

CANNED GOODS
Which will bo sold at tho lowest

markot prices

Fair and honest dealing is onr motto

TYLER APPERSON Bldg
North of National Hotel

Mt Storllner

J M ARMSTRONG

Planing Mill

NV t Tylek ItOIlEltTRON

MAN AG EHS

t

E F

STAR
Planing Mill Co
Manufacturers and doalors in all kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

Wliito Pino and Poplar Singles
Doors of all Sizes

Sash Glazed and Unglazcd
Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackets of all kinds
Vorandas of cvory Description

Star Planing Mill Company

m Storllng Ky

MT
A WEEKLY JOURNAL

Coal

liiiiil Coal lie

CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA COAL
Cheap

Aug 1J U

Commission Merchants
M4wt4a

I F Tabb - S W Gaitskill

Tal k Gailsi
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

BRAIN SEED mi FEED

to the tobacco growers ofmontgomery county

We are prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad
vances on same

Honest ealings and fair
prices in td we buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
Offick and Saikshoom

25SMaysillo SL
Wliikhousk

Locust He Wilson Sts

Groceries

BEAR IN MLND THE FACT THAT

c F mum
Ilandlo nono hut tho Choicest--

FRESH MEATS
i i i i i i i i i i

Poultry Vegetables
i i i i i i i i i i

They also handle a full line of

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

Coal

BarnBS rrni
DEALERS lN

All Etnas ol Yiriiila and

Kentucky Goal

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

w

Insurance

O MILERw
Miller Wilson g--

INSURANCE
AND

Real Elsteite
LOWEST RATES

CHOICEST COMPARISON
PROMPTEST SETTLEMENTS

OfAny Anl All Agencies

yi
LV- -

1

j STERLING

rfWrf
6n

One Year
j

Six Months
24 Insertions

Three Months
13 Insertions

Two Months
Klglit Insertions

Ono Month
Four

Thrco

Two

Single

IDENTICALIN
MT JUNE 23 1891

ADVERTISING RATES

Inscstlons

Insertions

Inseitiona

Insertions

Insertion

- 8B8888JIii
8 8 8
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Lumber Ice Etc

Lindsay
-- - AGENT on

C O RAILROAD
west of depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Manufacturer and dealer in Tobacco Hofri

heads Hough Lumber and Lake Ice Wo make
our business which is liooniini hv doing the
lx8tvork and offering Itough Lumber at spec ¬

ial prices which are nocr met Wo also do
custom sawinff 0 m

Auctioneers

AUCTIONEER

his sei ices as public crier to the pco
Offers of Montgoiiiciy Claik and licigliboiiiie

counties Will attend all sales of Personal
Property and Real Estate Tonus reason ¬

able Addict at Advocate office Mt Steillng
or at Indian Field Claik county Ky

12 lr
JACK STEWART

AUCTIONEER
Lexinctok Ky

Prompt attention gl en to all sales entrusted to
his care Lcio orders ntthHolllcc or adUos
him care of Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

13 ly

WHFLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

his services to tho people of Montgomery
Offers surrounding counties Prompt attention
gicn tolill sulci bMHnvim Property and Ileal
Estate Tonus Itcasonablc 24lyi

J A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Winchester Ky

Offers his services to tho people of Montgom-
ery

¬

and adjoining counties Host of references
given on application Charges reasonable
Will bo in Mt Steillng on Court days

21 iy

Medical

Do Not Suffer Any Longer

Knowing that a cough can bo check-

ed
¬

in a day and tho first stages of
consumption broken iij a week wo
hereby guaranteo Dr Ackers English
Cough Remedy and will refund tho
money to all who buy tako it as per
directions and dc not find our state ¬

ment correct T G Julian

Cant Sleep Nights

Is tho complaint of thousands suffer-

ing
¬

from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc Did you ever try Dr
Ackers English Remedy It is the
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a positive guar¬

anteo at 25o aud SOc T G Julian
druggist

At Duty to Yourself

It is surprising that pcoplo will uso
a common ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuablo English ono for the
same money Dr Ackers English
Pills aro a positive euro for sickhcad
acho und all liver troubles Thoy aro
small sweet easily taken and do not
gripe T G Julian druggist

Bucklons Arnica Salve
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts

bruises sores ulcers salt rheum fever
sores tetter chapped hands chilblains
corns aud all skin eruptions and pos-

itively
¬

cures piles or no pay required
It is guaranteed to givo satisfaction
or money rofuuded Trice 25 cents
por box For sale by W S Lloyd

A Child Killed

Another child killed by tho uso ol
opiates given in tho form of Soothing
Syjiip Why mothers givo tholr chil
dren such deadly poisnn is surprising
when they can relievo tho child of its
peculiar troubles by using Dr Ackers
Baby Soothor It contains no opium
or morphine Sold by T G Julian
druggist

i
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BETWEEN BITES

Cherry pio is now all the go

New pcaciics and hlackbcrries arc
on the fruit stands v

Baccarat is being cultivated in snob-

bish
¬

circles

What isbcttcr
fried chicken

home mado

Plain ribbbns with buckles may bo
worn for belts

It the dust and tho mi-

dlist
¬

alike until all is mud

Tho bird oty tho hat is almost as
dead as tho bustle a milliner says

Wrinkles toll the story of ago to one
who can the lines

Tho railroad man is buried in an
avalanche of free pass applications at
this season of tho year

The sirloin steak of course must bo
taken from tlfc loin of tho steer Tho
heifer is not ill it

fHailstones aro usually the size of
hens eggs if tho oldest inhabitant U

tho only man who saw them

It is a curious thing that while very
fow peoplo really die of lovo an infi-

nite
¬

number are always dead in love

Among the gifts at the wedding of
Joo Jcflcrsoiisi son recently was a
handsomo gold timepiece from Mr
and Mrs G rover Cleveland

If you want to feel like an angel
wrapped in cloud mist on hot days
says a new fashion magazine line
your China silkwaist with pongee

When a young woman accepts a
young mans heart and hand ho puts
a ring on ono of her fingers so that
sho may not forget tho engagement

Tho Prince of Wales has assisted at
the laying of more corner stones than
any man living On such occasions
he does not introduce his baccarat lay-

out
¬

Tho first heat case Hobbs I sco
the doctors carriage in front of your
house these two mornings Anybody
sick NobbsYes My wife A
caso of bon stroko

You can buy a slave girl in Moroc-
co

¬

very cheap say from 60 to S0

spot cash but it costs rather more to
get rid of her than it docs to get away
from a Chicago wife

to another who
WferaSIP uy with a young lady
his arm en route to

Look at de freckles

than

on

an cAfcuVSlon

on him fellers
Say his face is enough broke out tcr
brcck tho Sabbath

My son 6aid tho dying father
you have not been all I could expect

of a son but I leave you almost my
entire estate Could I have done any
tiling more No pop said tho
boy unless you had made mo your
executor

Ex Senator McDonald who was ad¬

mitted with his wife to tho Commu-
nion

¬

of the Second
Church of recently at
their home remarked about tho cere-
mony

¬

I have that which is better
than a membership in any church
a conscience void of all ofiensc

President Palmer says that it may
be necessary to open tho Worlds Fair
on Sundays and adds that though ho
is not without doubts as to tho expe-

diency
¬

of doing so ho is afraid that
tho other 1100 may
not have similarly strong objections to
such Sabbath desecration Mr
Palmer is clearly afraid that Chicago
piety will not be able to withstand
Now England depravity

Strawberries havo been grown to an
enormous size this season Mr Will-

iam
¬

Elvin of llanimonton N J who
ships thousands of quarts to market
filled some of tho boxes with only
thirty berries to tho box somo of the
berries being thrco inches in diameter
If tho strawberry continues to improvo
in size at tho present rate of progress
it will soon bo as largo as tho apple
Already berries havo been produced
that woro larger than plums

A Lazy King

Georgo IV was a more puppot of a
king His servants came in to open
his window curtains at G or 7 in tho
morning Ho breakfasted in bed
read tho morning newspapers through
transacted what business was brought
to him and then took a long doze of
thrco or four hours At 5 in tho af
ternoon ho rose dressed for dinner
and returned to bed again between 10
and 11

Being unable to sleep much ho
found pleasure in ringing for tho ser ¬

vants ringing his bell forty times a
night If ho wished to know tho
hour instead of looking at his watch
ho rung for a servant If ho wished a
glass of wator instead of reaching his
hand for it ho rung again for a ser-

vant
¬

INow York World
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INTEREST WITH OWN PEOPLE
STEELING KENTUCKY TUESDAY

Josiah

ATBREAKFAST

rainsifpon

readjbetweon

Eiiyiojtough

Presbyterian
Indianapolis

Commissioners

Singular Diseases

Among tho most singular diseases
which havo been developed in modern
times is that of aphasia in which the
patient loses tho memory of certain
worth or rather tho power to attach
tho proper word to an idea

A victim of tliis disease recently lost
tho ability to pronounce any word but
Yes while his brain was as active

and clear as before Ho would read
tho morning paper and proceed to
make lively comments on tho news to
his family all of which consisted of
the singlo word Yes tittered with
every variety of inflection He mean-

while
¬

was totally unaware that he
was not speaking with all his wonted
fluency and force A euro was ef-

fected
¬

in this case and tho mind of
tho patient was found to be clear and
untouched by strange ailment

Aupthor remarkable disease is noted
by an American specialist in cerebral
affections and also by a famous Span-

ish
¬

physician Armaiuuo Y Tusct- -

Miriatchit is a disease which origina-
ted

¬

among the prisoners of Eastern
Siberia

The patient is irresistibly impelled
to imitate tho words spoken by his
companion he can in fact make no
other sounds than those which ho
hears This discaso is chronic and
contagious and is accompanied by
fever great dilation of the pupils of
tho eyes and incessant laughter and
leaves tho patient exhausted tho
ovents of time in which lias been af¬

fected being an utter blank to liini
After tho attack is past tho patient
recovers his full strength of mind and
loses tho inclination to imitate like a
mocking bird

Now tho story of these strange dis-

eases

¬

oppresses us like a niglitmaro
horror But is thcro no more com-

monplace
¬

mental ailment which has in
it oven deeper loss aud tragedy A
youifg man for example gives him-

self
¬

up to money making or a lady
to the pursuit of fashion for yeais
with tho result that they forget not
spoken words like the victim of apha
sian but ideas principles and feelings

The sou dwarfed and shrunken
knows nothing of the wide noble life
once possible to it but goes about
like au imbecile crying out Dress
dress or Money money

Or the lad or girl just setting out
in life afraid to act from the law of
common sense and conscience within
becomes a silly imitator Jap1 fnrr
tCtt UIllbUIllU uh jl0 or
sho regailsasJPvcr ideas of
duty or manners even of religion
These weak creatures do not like the
Siberian iniriatsha echo tho words
only of their companions but their
thoughts and actions and so become
in brain and soul base copies of poor
originals

When these singular neural diseases
are cured the brain we arc told is
unimpaired But for the commoner
ailments we havo described thcro is
no cure They attack the soul itself

tho scat of life Their work is not
for tliis world only but for eternity

Wesleys Tact

John Wesley was a gentleman Ho
was both well born and well bred
Though of the stufiout of which mar-

tyrs
¬

are made he was gifted with a
tact that equalled the tact of women
Uncompromising when principles were
threatened ho adapted his speech and
manners to tho miners of Cornwall
and to the ladies of London

Ho was once invited to luncheon at
tho house of a gentleman of wealth
whoso daughter had not long before
conuected herself witli tho Methodists
Ono of Mr Wesleys preachers a
plain blunt yeoman unused to good
society was also invited

At the table tho young lady who
was remarkable for her beauty sat
beside the blunt preacher During a
pauso in the meal ho noticed that sho
woro several rings Taking hold of
Iter hand ho raised it so as to attract
Mr Weslo s attention and asked in a
loud voice

What do you think of this sir for
a Methodists hand

The girl turned crimson for she
and every ono at tho table know Mr
Wesleys aversion to showy decora-
tion

¬

But tho aged Christians tact
was equal to tho emergency With a
good natured smile ho simply said

I think the hand is very beauti
fni

Tho beautiful girls faco showed her
appreciation of tho complimont and a
fow hours lator sho expressed her
satisfaction with tho delicato roproof
by appearing with a ringlcss
hand fEx

Tho Extremes of Spoeoh

I spent a wretched evening with
Joo Ho almost talked mo to death

I spent as miserable a ono with
Fred Ho wouldnt talk at all
Fiolda Washington

-- Kato

AS

Japanese Boat Life

In Poland somo families arc born
and die in salt mines without ever
living above ground and in Japan
some aro born and die on boats with
out ever living on shore

One of tho most interesting feat ¬

ures of Japanese life to mo says a

recent traveller there was the man
ner of living in the boats and junks
thousands of which frequent every
bay along the coast The awkward
junks always belong to the members
of one family and usually every
branch of the family young and old
live on board

The smaller sailboats arc made like
a narrow flat boat and tho sail they
never have but one is placed very
near the stern and extends from the
mast about the same distance in either
direction i e the mast runs in tho
middle of tho sail when it is spread

In tlicso little boats men arc born
and die without ever having an
abiding place on shore Women and
all aro nearly naked except in rains
when they put on layers of fringy
straw mats which give them the ap-

pearance
¬

of being thatched At night
if in harbor they bend poles from side
in the shape of a bow and cover tlicin
with tliis straw water tight straw
and go to sleep all together like a lot
of pigs

A child three years old can swim
like a fish and often children who
will not learn of their own accord arc
repeatedly thrown overboard until
they become expert swimmers In
tho harbors children seem to be per-

petually
¬

tumbling overboard but the
mothers deliberately pick them out of
the water and culling them a little
go on with then work It is really
astonishing at what ngo these boys
and girls will learn to scull a boat

I have seen a boat twenty feet long
most adroitly managed by thrco chil ¬

dren all under seven years of age I
am told that notwithstanding their
aptness at swimming many boatmen
get drowned for no boat over goes to
anothers aid nor will any boatman
save another from drowning because
as lie says it is all fate and he who in-

terferes
¬

with fato will be severely
punished in some way Besides this
the saving of a boatmans life only
keeps a chafing soul so much longer
in purgatory when it ought to
leased by the dcatljvhc Sauor pm

U1yc5us by late seem to nave
cillbr the purpose

The Story of a Broken Life

I often think of the old farm Tho
old red house with tho wide porch
half hid by tho climbing vines From
tho harvest field of gold you could
mark the orchard green leaved in the
promise of the bright midsummer
There was a gay sunny haired lad I
loved His innocent eyes of blue
brightened the old farm His cherry
whistle on the hill was echoed back by
tho echoes gay as lie deep in the hol-

lows
¬

Then came a chango for me and I
drifted through various grades of life
tho details of which need not bo dwelt
upon and at last I found myself with
others of my kind in a place I hated
Bright lamps shone and laughter
rang all through the heated night
But it was not tho merry laugh of in-

nocence
¬

I had known in other days
With sickening heart I gazed upon
tho scenes of unhallowed plot and
mirth I knew tho fate in store for
me When my beauty was gone and
my usefulness ended I too should go
the way of my companions Used as
an end of mans pleasure and then
an outcast in the troct And yet I
was reckless and cared not It was
my destiny There is no turn back
for creatures such as I

Ono night among tho others who
came to that haunt of sin was tho
bright haired boy I had loved He
know mo not He had forgotton tho
day when in tho harvest field he
had passed me with a smile and
caressed mo with his hand

How changed ho was Ho had
grown a young man now yot he was
still tho boy I had loved His eyes
were glazed with wine His sunny
curls woro all unkept and a hot Hush
of dissipation stood upon his fair
checks Ho seized mo in his hand
I would havo shrieked but could not

His proflgatc companions laughed
loud as they saw him solzo me Ono
cried What another By Jove
you aro going it Then their jeering
laugh rose louder I saw him gaze
upon me I felt his hot lips touch
mo For ono brief moment ho seemed
to Bit tho nectar from my
then with an oatli ho thr
him I lay broken in th
floor A thing dial
trampled whilo with at
drank dcop of tho liquo

I am the hollow st
with all flftcon cent
sip method was too si
once lovcu uown on i

1 away Now York
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16 SHOW
IN TOWN

But dont loso your money by buy ¬

ing your till you see our full line Wo
can afford and do sell more Furniture
for less money than any firm intown
Our fiirnituro room is tip stairs
Dont fail to look through before you
buy We havo a nice line of Rcfrig
orators

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
We havo a beauty of a

25c 2 for 25c up to tho
Vest
finest Silk1

Dont buy till you look at ours
UMBRELLAS Wo uavo a nice

v

line of them at way down prices

3000 PAiRS OF HOSE I

Every pair of llicm a job and tho
nicost lino ever brought to this city
If you want a pair dont fail to sco
them from 5c to 100 a pair

WINDOW BLINDS ETC

Wo can fix you out in this lino at
38c up to 100 and a fine lino of
Lace Curtains at 40c up to 200
They are beauties and dont you for-
get

¬

it

TINWARE

Wld in this
covered JJiptKetB at 17c

3

Six
l iyUllLlrv

10 13c loc 17c and up Hunters
Scivcs best made at 20c everybody
sens ai mc up to 4Uc Cuspidors
1UC

BARGAINS in Glassware Etc
Wo always have lots of bargains in

tliis line 3 good glasses 10c Dec-
orated

¬

Tea Sets 350 per set Finest
line of Chamber Sets in town at 298
a set

HARDWARE

Nails 4c a pound Good door loci
2Uc Butts 3U 3J complete at 10c a
pair Corn planters 75c Steel Hoca
25c 2 Iiand Saw Files at 5c Eight
inch Mill Saw File 10c

stoves stoves
Wo aro headquarters for this Jim

Can fit you out at from 5 tip to aif
amount

Tacks Matches Picture Framt
We sell 1 boxes Tacks for

boxes Matches 5c Window Poles 2f
each N ico line of Picture Franicei
2Sc up

liege Co
THE

RISTS
m

m

A

PDIXG PLANTS aild

wm
basket window
specialty ami put

Also bedding
stylo any
iV Good

tort6
Reese Bldn Mt StArhVi iwu 1

When You Travoi

vfWrnnnliDont wait until iim oinU
tion few it is time
for the train to start lietQnsfMtC

xVflM

minutci feo

uiu me ume ior starting arriving at
your destination and tho time of con-
nection Other passengers wish Xp

tako tho sauio train and must buy
tickets And dont argue the question
of the pneo of your ticket with tlio
ticket seller tlio price Is ttled by
tno Knuvt7Vectors of Jtb 7j
roan it the price is un usTr
tl oniimitininntinn in 41mivi o- -jtv
homo till tho pneo 13 satisfactory ol
pay it and keep still ChristimJ
Union

That Terrible Cough
In tlio morning hurried or difiici

breathing raTphlcgm tight
111 the chest qrLTSrlWJsliiH ft

in tho evening j
vtcmnsuiQ rst stagWoi

consitmpUonTjBDr AoL ofl Rriish
CouglrRcmedy will euro these fearful
symptoms and is sold under positive J
guarantee by T G Julian

fo

A Hint to the Wealthy

H U

a

JL

m

j

a

--ny ncaitu is getting worso and
worse Ive tried every qlimstcT and
nono 01 them alloru mo any relief
said a rich Now York iuyaliil tp f
menu

Ill ten you what tn in xrn i

Sintr Simr lmawl nl
tiary Thcro record milhi

hnvimrrlini niivo
Lioxasouungs

Hon V Lugas exStato aJ
rnuracoj Cn1

fovcy

manage

ols 319
nnd atii

is no jof a 1 5
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